Kids Menu
for the little ones, includes ice-cream (only for children under the age of 12)

89:Fillet of beef served on a plank L/E
Super yummy homemade mashed potatoes and bearnaise sauce
Burger (90g) L/G/E
69:French fries, cheese, sallad & chipotle dressing
Chicken Nuggets L/G
69:French fries, sallad & garlic sauce
Pancakes L/G/E
69:Served with pancake jam & vanilla ice-cream
69:-/139:Spaghetti Bolognese G

Hamilton
Bar & Restaurang

AfterWork
MÅN - FREDAG 11:00 - 18:00
(Non alcoholic alternatives are available)
House Beer GB 40cl 33:- / 50cl 43:Beer of the week 50cl 43:House wine 45:- / Vodka with energy drink 75:Soda 40cl 30:- / 50cl 40:-

Black & White E
149:fillet of beef, pork fillet, asparagus, french fries, red wine sauce & béarnaise
Pork filet Oscar E
139:served with asparagus, bearnaise sauce, crayfish and french fries
Rainbow trout served on a plank L/E
139:creamed root vegetables & lime crème
139:Entrecôte (or pork fillet) served on a plank L/E
Grilled vegetables & bearnaise sauce
Hot Louisiana Burger
129:Chili mayo, champinjoner, sallad, bacon, jalapeno and cheese
129:Club Sandwich with avocado, G/E
Chicken mix, bacon, avocado mix, honey ad french fries

Meny

Desserts
79:Fried vanilla ice cream G/L
served with seasonal fruits and biscuits
Apfelstrudel G/L
79:Apple cake with raisins & cinnamon, served with vanilla ice cream
Sachertorte G
79:Austrian classic chocolate cake
White chocolate pannacotta L
79:Served with fruits and mint, flavoured with
Kahlua & Baileys
59:Milkshake L
Choose between vanilla, strawberry or chocolate flavour

Öppettider
Mån - Fre 11:00 - 01:00
Lör - Sön 12:00 - 01:00

Tel: 08-625 00 09

www.hamiltonsollentuna.se

Starters & Sallads
Are you allergic? Ask us and we’ll help you.
Mustard (M) - Lactose (L) - Gluten (G) - Shellfish (S) - Nuts (N) - Eggs E

49:Garlic bread L/G
with freshly grated cheese. Served with tzatziki
Tomato and mozzarella sallad L
69:Tomato, Buffalo mozzarella, basil & olives
Chèvre Toast L/G/N
85:Honey roasted & bacon wrapped Chèvre cheese
with roasted walnuts and rocket
Toast Skagen West coast style G/M/S/E
99:West Coast mixture of shrimp, salmon & roe on toast
Shrimp- & Avocado sallad E/G/M/S
149:Hand peeled shrimps, avocado, boiled egg, cherry tomatoes,
olives and lime aioli
Basket of goodies
169:- (per basket)
109:- (choose 3)
BBQ glazed ribs, cheese poppers, spicy chicken wings,
french fries, calamari rings, onion rings, mozzarella sticks,
served with salsa and guacamole

Meat dishes
Mixed Grill plate E/N
299:Here is the best of the best, fillet of beef, reindeer steak,
chicken fillet served in a hot pan with three dip sauces; bearnaise,
tzatziki, BBQ sauce, corn on the cob & grilled vegetables
Grilled reindeer steak
269:With blackberry puré, aged balsamico dressing, wild mushrooms
& juniper cream sauce
Classic pepper steak L
269:Finest cut of fillet of beef served with grilled asparagus
and green pepper sauce
Elk Wallenbergare L/G/E
199:made from minced elk meat, lingon berries, cream,
Västerbotten cheese and juniper cream sauce
Wienerschnitcel L/G/E
179:Viel,meat, capers, anchovies, lemon & red wine sauce
Whole sping Chichen
165:brushed with paprika, chili, cumin, garlic, basil, limon & mint

Fish & Pasta
Buttered fillet of perch L/S
189:Creamy chanterelle risotto, langoustine, freshly grated cheese served
with a rocket sallad
259:House fish and seafood plate S/L/G
Salmon, fillet of perch, green mussels, langoustine, jumbo shrimp,
corn on the cob, vegetables served in a hot pan with three dip sauces
(west coast mix, tartar sauce, lime crème)
169:Pasta with fillet of steak
Gorgonzola cheese, chili, vegetables with a paprika cream sauce
159:Pasta provencale L/G
Pork fillet champinjoner mushrooms, zucchini, tomato,
grated cheddar cheese
served with a paprika cream sauce
Creamy fish and seafood pasta. S/L/G
169:Salmon, Jumbo shrimp, fruits of the ocean, garlic, white wine,
chilli roasted root vegetables, lemon, cream and langoustines

Sides

Austrian Potato salad / Czech Potato salad / Potato puree /
Sweet potatoes wedges / Boiled potatoes / French fries /
Tomato and rocket salad / Potato gratin / Grilled vegetables

Plankor

All plankor contains grilled vegetables and home made mashed potato.
169:Pork fillet
with tomato, bacon and grilled vegetables, red wine sauce and bearnaise
169:Grilled fillet of rainbow trout
Langoustine, creamed root vegetables and lime creme
Grilled Salmon Fillet
189:Grilled asparagus, lemon and aioli
Grilled entrecote
199:Grilled asparagus, bacon, corn on the cob, red wine sauce & bearnaise
Grilled fillet of beef
229:Grilled asparagus, bacon, corn on the cob, red wine sauce and bearnaise

Burgers L/G/N

All our burgers are home made, made from prime rib, served with french fries and comes with
tomatoes, salad, onion rings and pickled gherkins, coleslaw and dressing

149:Grilled halloumi burger L/G
halloumi, pickled onions, avocado mix, jalapeños, corriander and dressing
149:Hamiltons burger G/L/N/E
Bacon, Västerbotten cheese and bearnaise
169:Elk Burger with Västerbotten cheese L/G/N
Wild mushrooms, Västerbotten cheese, bacon, coleslaw, onion rings,
horse radish and chipotle dressing
149:Fish “N” Chips English style G/E
French fries, malt vinegar and tartar sauce
109:Nachos plate L
Cheese and meat nachos baked with guacamole, salsa and sour cream

